2021–22 Phone and Fax Numbers for College Departments, Offices, Areas

Admissions........................................1287
Alumni Office.................................1861
Anthropology Lab..............................2156
Archives..........................................1805
Biology Department...........................1117
Book Shop.................................1036
Campus Programming........................1291
Career Center..................................1025
Catering........................................1463
Center for Academic Enrichment (CAE)......1270
Center for Excellence in Learning and Teaching (CELT)........1117
Center for Ethics and Public Engagement (CEPE)......1314
Center for Global Learning (CGL)........1062
Center for Intercultural Engagement and Student Success (CIES)......1014
Center for Nordic Studies........................1570
Center for Sustainable Communities (CSC)........1722
Chemistry Department.......................1117
Chemistry Stock Room.......................1124
Chips Newspaper..............................1044
College Ministries..............................1040
Communication Studies Department........1140
Computer Science Department................1340
Counseling Service............................1375
Culinary Team................................1030
Clock Room....................................1335
Student Work Coordinator....................1396
Custodial Office................................1145
Dahl Centennial Union.........................1567
Borlaug..........................................2193
King..............................................1465
Mott................................................1064
Nansen..........................................2190
Nobel ............................................1103
Development Office..........................1862
Document Center.............................1631
Economics, Accounting, and Management Department........1340
Education Department.......................1140
English Department..........................1153
Environmental Studies Program.............1117
Facilities Services............................1010
After hours....................................2111
Fleet..............................................1010
Financial Aid....................................1018
Financial Services............................1015
Health Promotion and Exercise
  Science Department........................1117
Health Service................................1045
Help Desk (technology).......................1000
History Department..........................1806
Human Resources..............................1134
Identity Studies...............................1806
Information....................................1111
Information Technology Services (ITS), Help Desk........1000
Jewel Theatre Scene Shop ...................1217
Korsrud Heating Plant........................1370
KWLC..........................................1240
Language Learning Center...................2160
Mail Center.....................................1447
Marketing and Communications...........1864
Marty's.........................................1337
Marty's Office..................................2227
Mathematics Department.....................1340
Media Relations................................1417
Modern Languages, Literatures, and Linguistics Department........1153
Music Department............................1208
Nursing Department.........................1057
Rochester.......................................(567) 288-6872
Oneota Market Office.........................1341
Oneota Market Kitchen......................1217
Paidia Program................................1153
Payroll...........................................1135
Peace Brunch Information....................1460
Philosophy Department.......................1806
Physics Department...........................1117
Political Science Department...............1806
President's Office............................1001
Preus Library
  Circulation Desk............................1166
  Interlibrary Loan............................1726
  Reference Desk ................................1163
  Provost.......................................1005
  Psychology Department......................1117
  Publications and Design....................1350
  Recreational Services......................2115
Regents Center
  Associate Director of Athletics Operations........1382
  Athletic Director...........................1375
  Equipment Room.............................2649
  Facilities Director..........................1590
  Information...................................2177
  Laundry.......................................1728
  Legends Fitness Center.....................1022
  Registrar's Office...........................1167
  Religion Department.......................1153
  Residence Halls
    Baker Village...............................2184
    Brandt....................................2145
    College Apartments.......................2184
    Dieseth....................................1077
    Farwell....................................2184
    Larsen.....................................1759
    Miller.....................................1907
    Olson.......................................1759
    Prairie Houses.............................1759
    Sustainability House......................1759
    Ylvisaker..................................1305
    Residence Life................................1330
Room Reservations............................1291
Security Office................................2103
Sociology/Anthropology/Social Work Department........1806
Sperti Guest House, booking..................(567) 380-7289
Sports Information...........................1586
Student Activities............................1023
Student Employment—
  school year (work study).....................1072
  Student Engagement.........................1020
  Student Loans...............................1534
  Student Senate................................1020
  Summer Conferences and Special Projects..............1538
  Summer Employment........................1116
  Ticket Office................................1357
  TRIO Program...............................1269
  Visual and Performing Arts Department........1806
  Visual Media................................1864
  Wellness.....................................2075

FAX MACHINES
Admissions....................................2159
Alumni Office...............................1322
Book Shop.....................................2995
Career Center...............................2628
Center for Academic Enrichment (CAE)........1411
Center for Global Learning..................1060
Center for Intercultural Engagement and Student Success (CIES).....1272
Center for the Arts...........................1132
College Ministries............................2153
Culinary Team................................1104
Development Office..........................1322
Document Center (Main)......................2158
Education Department.......................1107
Facilities Services...........................1373
Financial Aid...................................2241
Financial Services...........................2683
Human Resources.............................1391
ITS (Main 11)..................................2680
Music Department...........................1076
Nursing Department..........................2149
Preus Library..................................1657
Provost.........................................1198
Regents Center...............................1228
Registrar's Office............................1129
Sampson Hoffland Laboratories.............1080
Student Health Service.......................1053
Student Engagement.........................2993
Valders Hall of Science.....................1080

---

Jenifer K. Ward, president........................1001
Andrew Baily, vice president for finance and administration........1507
Brad Chamberlain, vice president for mission and communication........1627
Stephen Sporer, vice president for development..................1862
Lynda Szymanski, provost..........................1005
vacant, vice president for enrollment management..................1430